
Service
Wednesday, May 11, 2022 | 11:00 am

Robertson Funeral Home Chapel

338 Commerce Street | Marlin, Texas 

Rev. F. A. Green Sr., Officiating

A Celebration of Life
—for—

Mr. John Wesley

Graves, Sr.

Let Me Go Gentle Into That
Dark Night ’

by Rohini Sunderam after Dylan Thomas

Let me go gentle into that dark night
Let me not rage against the dying light
There is another light that beckons me

That from this garish light will set me free
It softly glows and grows on that far side
I hear a hymn that sings with me abide
Let me go gentle into that dark night
I will not rage against the close of day
Let me be like a glowing sunset, pray
Sending colours of every rainbow hue

From brightest red up to the deepest blue
Let me learn from the deathbed of the sun

To leave the light and from its brightness run
Let me go gentle at the close of day.

Now, loved ones, let me wish you fond farewell
The time is right; I hear the tolling bell

It’s not a knell it has a happy ring
Like Christmas bells and voices carolling
My heart towards that call is rushing now

I’ve lived my life; please let me take that bow
And let me gently wish you all farewell.
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His Story
Mr. John Wesley Graves, Sr., entered 

his eternal life on May 6, 2022. He began his life on July 

25, 1925, under the guidance of his parents: Johnnie 

Graves and Zora Massengill Graves. He attended Long 

Branch Country School and Booker T. Washington in 

Marlin, Texas. He enjoyed sports of any type: however, 

he played football through the tenth grade. He left 

school to help his mother support the family after the 

death of his father.  

He united in matrimony with his wife, Willie F. 

Prescott on April 19, 1948; they remained united until 

his death for a total of seventy-four years. This union was 

blessed with three children (John, Jr., Doris, and Linda 

of Everman, Dallas, and Grand Prairie respectively) 

and sixteen grand and great grandchildren. 

John was the oldest of six children (Teddy, Freddie, 

Elnora, Zora Mae, and Billie Gene). All five siblings 

preceded him in death. 

He was a loving and compassionate family members 

and demonstrated a great amount of patience with his 

family, especially his children who were all two years 

apart. He will always live in our hearts and minds. 

Order of Service
Processional ...............................................................

Congressional Song ............ “This little light of mine”

Scripture ..........................Minister Deborah Raphael

Prayer ...............................Minister Deborah Raphael

Remarks .......................... Open (Three minute limit)

Obituary ............................Read silently (soft music)

Solo .............................................Rev. F. A. Green Sr.

Eulogy .........................................Rev. F. A. Green Sr.

Recession .............................................“I’ll Fly Away”


